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ABSTRACT 

Women's perspectives have completely changed over the past few decades. Whereas they once 

thought of themselves as saleswomen entering the marketing industry and adapting the progressive-

path for their livelihood, today's women see themselves as housewives caring for domestically 

dependent family members, giving birth to their children, and keeping themselves constantly busy. 

Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru believed that rather than keeping them busy with home economic affairs, they 

should constantly be actively participating in the social and political life of the country. Depression 

symptoms appear when we react negatively to life's circumstances repeatedly, intensely, and 

frequently. Numerous situations that arise in life cause us to experience both positive and negative 

emotions, such as enthusiasm, irritation, fear, and happiness. Angry, depressed, happy, etc. All age 

groups and practically all stages of life are affected by depression. Depression symptoms can appear 

in people of any age, including toddlers and adults. Depending on the personality type, even modest 

stressors can trigger depressive symptoms. Stress and depression can create symptoms including 

extreme melancholy, a lack of interest in anything, difficulty getting to sleep or sleeping too much, 

feelings of powerlessness, and suicidal thoughts. Women have been working for about 100 years 

now, in fact. One of the most important issues in society is the employment of women. since women 

became active in society. Therefore, the focus of the current research work is on the dissatisfaction 

and depression experienced by married and single women. 
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1. Introduction 

Depression is a severe illness that can affect each and every aspect of a woman's life. It has an impact 

on one's social relationships, family dynamics, workplace, and consciousness and motivation. From 

estrogenic levels to social influences to the female reaction to stress, there's many various components 

that contribute to the particular scenario of depression in women. 

No doubt, responsibilities for women will increase after marriage, however, unmarried women may 

have their own reasons of depression. In this work, we have tried to compare the level of depression 

among unmarried and married women. 

 

2. Methodology 

Once a research topic has been identified, the researcher must concentrate on creating an effective 

solution. A good design reduces bias while increasing the data's reliability. Additionally, it provides 

various perspectives on a single subject and produces the most information with the least amount of 

experimental error. The goal and characteristics of the research challenge determine the study design. 

As a result, one design cannot be utilised to address all categories of research issues; rather, a 

particular design is appropriate for a certain issue. Typically, a study design consists of the following 

elements: 

i). the methods for gathering information; 

ii). The researcher's availability and his or her qualifications, if any; 

iii). The goal of the issue to be investigated; 

iv). How the issue is structured; and 

v). The time and resources that are available for the research project. 
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Depression 

We start to experience the signs of depression when our unpleasant reactions to the events of life start 

to happen frequently and intensely. Numerous situations that arise in life cause us to experience both 

positive and negative emotions, such as enthusiasm, frustration, fear, happiness, anger, grief, and joy. 

All age groups and practically all stages of life are affected by depression. Depression symptoms can 

appear in people of any age, including toddlers and adults. Depending on the personality type, even 

modest stressors can trigger depressive symptoms. Stress-induced depression is characterized by 

symptoms like severe melancholy, lack of interest in daily activities, excessive or disturbed sleep, 

feelings of powerlessness, and suicidal thoughts. 

A "whole body" illness, depression affects your body, mood, and thinking. It has an impact on how 

you feel about things. An occasional blue mood is not the same as a depressed disease. It is not an 

indication of personal weakness and cannot be cured or wished away. Depression symptoms can 

differ from person to person and depend on how severe the depression is. Changes in thinking, mood, 

behaviour, and physical health result from depression. 

2.1 Methodology of Data Collection 

The required sample for the current study was purposefully selected from the districts of Indore and 

Ujjain. In this study, 150 working married and 150 working unmarried women from class 1 II and 

class III state and central services who are between the ages of 25 and 35, 36 and 45, and over 45 

years old participated in the FISES MSES and LSES. Women who are employed for pay include 

individuals who work as nurses, doctors, engineers, teachers, LIC employees, bank tellers, and others.  

 
Fig. 1. Research design 

 

Table 1 Descriptive research design according to SES Level 
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Depression Scale 

Twelve characteristics or dimensions of depression make up the depression scale that Dr. Karim and 

Dr. Rama Tiwari created and standardised. Twelve different components of depression are covered 

in the 96 items that make up the entire exam, including apathy, sleep disturbance, pessimism, 

fatigability, self-acquisition, self-harm, somatic reoccupation, and indecision. One point should be 

given for the "Not at all" response on the test, and another mark should be given for the "A little bit" 

response in order to calculate the test's overall score for an individual's level of depression. When the 

test is trustworthy, its reliability is found to be 0.862 and 0.916, respectively. The examination is quite 

valid. The factor analysis method has been used to determine the validity. The standard score, 

interpretation of the score, and percentile score have been generated from the manual conversion of 

the raw score. 

Reliability of the Test 

Split half dependability was calculated using the Guttmann and Spearman formulas, which produced 

correlation coefficients of 0.862 and 0.916, respectively. 

Reliability of the Inventory 

By applying the split-half method and the odd-even approach, the reliability of the inventory was 

calculated, and the overall result was 0.073. 

Table 2 Descriptive research design according to Age Group 

 
 

3. Results and Discussion 

The approach used to carry out the current investigation has been described. This section is devoted 

to the presentation of the findings and their analyses. The following is an objective example of this.  

3.1 Descriptive statistics and significant values of Frustration, Depression, between Married 

and Unmarried women 

Table 3 showed that the regression scores for the unmarried and married women groups differed 

significantly (t=4.801, p< 0.01). As a result, we reject the null hypothesis that there is no difference 

between married and single women's scores on the frustration factor II fixation scale (t=3.312, 

p<0.01). Ha2's null hypothesis is thus disproved. The resignation scores of single and married women 

differ significantly (t=2,671, p<0.01) from one another. Therefore, the premise Ha3 is disproved. 

Between unmarried and married women, there is a significant difference in aggregate (frustration 

factor IV) scores (t=5.467, p<0.01). Therefore, the premise Ha4 is disproved. The difference between 

single and married women's frustration levels is significant (t=5.843, p<0.01) Therefore, hypothesis 

Ha5 is disproved. The difference in depression scores between single and married women is 

significant (t=4.093, p<0.01). Therefore, hypothesis Ha5 is disproved. Between married and single 

women, there is a significant difference in mental health scores (t=2.126, p< 0.05). Therefore, the 

premise Ha7 is disproved. 
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Supporting evidence shows that working married women in dual-earner households report feeling 

more overworked and frustrated than working single women. It is possible that working women give 

off the impression of having a personal value system. While social and religious values may be more 

important for both working married and working single women, economic and political values may 

be more significant among working women. 

Table 3 Comparative results for Married and Unmarried Working women 

 
* significant at 5%, ** significant at 1% level 

Table 4 revealed that the regression scores of the unmarried and married women group differed 

significantly (t=5.651, p<0.01) for low age groups of individuals. As a result, we rule out the null 

hypothesis Ha8. Between unmarried and married women, there is a significant difference in the scores 

on the frustration factor II fixation (t=4.891, p<0.01). Ha9, the null hypothesis, is thus disproved. The 

resignation scores of single and married women differ significantly (t=3.668, p<0.01) from one 

another. Therefore, Haio's theory is disproved. Between unmarried and married women, there is a 

significant difference in aggregate (frustration factor IV) scores (t=4.356, p<0.01). Han's theory is 

therefore disproved. The difference between single and married women's frustration levels is 

substantial (t=6.916, p<0.01) So, HaJ2 is not accepted as a possibility. The difference in depression 

scores between single and married women is significant (t=7.015, p<0.01). Hal3's hypothesis is 

therefore disproved. 

Table 4 Descriptive statistics and significant values of Frustration, Depression between 

Married and Unmarried women (for low age) 
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* significant at 5%, ** significant at 1% level 

3.2 Comparative results and tables for Married and Unmarried Working women between 

service category 

      Fig.2. revealed that for all service classes, unmarried women's mean regression (frustration factor-

I) scores were higher than those of married women's groups. This relationship between service classes 

and mean regression scores is also shown in fig. 1. Between single and married women in service 

class I, there is no discernible variation in their regression ratings in this situation (t=0.389, p>0.05). 

Hbi therefore accepted the null hypothesis. There are significant variations in the regression scores 

of the unmarried and married women group in service class II (t=4.096, p< 0.01). Consequently, Hd 

rejected the null hypothesis. There are significant variations between the regression scores of the 

unmarried and married women group in service class III (U4.02, p<0.01). Hdi thus rejected the null 

hypothesis. Table 5 reveals that for all service classes, the mean depression scores of the unmarried 

women groups are higher than those of the married women groups. This relationship between service 

classes and mean depression scores is also shown in fig. 6. Between single and married women in 

service class I, there was no significant difference in their depression levels in this context (t=l.258, 

p>0.05). So, Hb6 is regarded as the null hypothesis. There are significant variations between the 

depression scores of the unmarried and married women group in service class II (t=2.250, p<0.05). 

In this way, Hcb rejected the null hypothesis. In service class III there is substantial ditterences 

(t=3.824, p<0.01) is identified between their depression scores of unmarried and married women 

group. Hd6's null hypothesis is thus disproved. 

Table 5 Descriptive statistics and significant values of Regression scores between Married and 

Unmarried women 

 
* significant at 5%, ** significant at 1% level 

Table 1 Descriptive statistics and significant values of Depression scores between Married and 

Unmarried women 

 
* significant at 5%, ** significant at 1% level 

3.3 Discussions       

The first goal was to investigate frustration, and the results showed a substantial difference between 

the regression scores of the group of married and single women. Between married and unmarried 

women, there is a considerable difference in the scores on the frustration factor II fixation. There is a 

big difference observed between scores of divorced and married women's resignation. The aggregate 

(frustration factor IV) scores of married and single women were shown to differ significantly. The 

frustration scores of married and unmarried women show a considerable difference. Working married 

women must deal with both increased job demands and home disputes, with the role of the spouse 
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also playing a significant part. Families and communities should make an effort to comprehend the 

mental state of these women and encourage counselling. 

 

 
Fig.2. Mean regression vs service category 

 
Fig.3. Mean depression vs service category 

Additionally, they ought to have a soft spot for them. Compared to working married women, single 

women are more likely to feel irritated, unhappy, and have poor mental health. There are some reasons 

that play a role in this, such as the fact that they are more ambitious at work and have higher levels 

of aspiration, which leads them to prioritise their careers over their families and forgo marriage. They 

enjoy their independence and cannot stand any form of family pressure. After reaching their 

professional goals, some people experience feelings of loneliness, insecurity, and low social standing. 

If they don't have family support at this time, they feel disappointed and depressed. Marriage is seen 

as a social status in Indian culture and provides social happiness and a respectable standing in society. 

Unmarried women struggle to fulfil their maternal instincts, lack a husband's support and social 

standing, and experience feelings of insecurity, all of which contribute to the formation of an 

isolationist tendency in them. According to two-way ANOVA results, married and unmarried 

women's depression scores differ significantly from each other, but married and unmarried men's 

depression scores do not differ significantly from each other. For all service classes, there is a 

difference in their depression levels when compared to married women groups according to SES. 

There is no discernible difference in their depression scores in this situation. in service class I between 

unmarried and married women. Significant variations between the depression scores of the unmarried 

and married women groups were reported in service class II. Significant disparities in the depression 

scores of the unmarried and married women groups are reported in service class III. 
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SUGGESTION AND IMPLICATIONS 

Working married women must deal with both increased job demands and home disputes, with the 

role of the spouse also playing a significant part. Families and communities should make an effort to 

comprehend the mental state of these women and encourage counselling. Additionally, they ought to 

have a soft spot for them. Compared to working married women, single women are more likely to 

feel irritated, unhappy, and have poor mental health. There are some reasons that play a role in this, 

such as the fact that they are more ambitious at work and have higher levels of aspiration, which leads 

them to prioritise their careers over their families and forgo marriage. They enjoy their independence 

and cannot stand any form of family pressure. After reaching their professional goals, some people 

experience feelings of loneliness, insecurity, and low social standing. If they don't have family support 

at this time, they feel disappointed and depressed. 

Marriage is seen as a social status in Indian culture and provides social happiness and a respectable 

standing in society. Unmarried women struggle to fulfil their maternal instincts, lack a husband's 

support and social standing, and experience feelings of insecurity, all of which contribute to the 

formation of an isolationist tendency in them. They are unable to enjoy their lives as a result. A "whole 

body" illness, depression affects a person's physically, mood, and thoughts. It has an impact on how 

a person feels about themselves, how they eat and sleep, and how they think. An occasional blue 

mood is not the same thing as a depressed disease. It is not an indication of inadequacy on your part 

or a condition that you can will away or cure. Depression prevents sufferers from simply "pulling 

themselves together" and getting better. 

Symptoms might last for weeks, months, or even years without treatment. However, the majority of 

depressed persons can benefit from appropriate treatment. A major illness like depression can have 

an effect on every aspect of a person's life. One's social life, family relationships, profession, and 

sense of self-worth and purpose can all be impacted. Depression is widespread, especially among 

women. 
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